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Due West, Dec. 26..The Wo-|<pc
man's College of Due West closed!
last Wednesday for the Christmas!
holidays and the majority of Che | ^
students went to

" their various ^

komes on Thursday. Erskine closed

Thursday and the boys left Friday
morning, and the High School clos-j>
ed Friday, all to resume their workl
for the New Year on Jan. 3rd.

Prof. Long and Rev. J. P. Press- j ^
ly addressed the Due West Sabbathj*n
school last Sabbath in the interest |te!
of the Armenian and' Syrian or-j^1

* .' There arel
pnans anu aun o.

said to be 400,000 orphans in that so

country. On account of the bad no

weather the school was much smallaf
er than usual, yet $46 was contributedand a monthly schedule laid
for contributions during 1918.

Rev. and Mrs. Ranson left for 1

Florida the first of this week. They
will visit all of the Florida churches W<

and expect to be gone about 18
j

ed
days.

Rev. R. L. Robinson entertained
the teachers and a few friends at I

gr
the Woman's College last Thursday ^
evening. p

Miss Virginia Edwards, who is|n
teaching at Troy, is home for the;

' holidays.
Mr. Ralph Ellis, son of Mr. and j

Mrs. T. S. Ellis of the city, Mr. AlvinSeawright, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Foster Seawright, and Mr. Herman
Sharpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobj
Sharpe of this community, enlisted p£
last week in the Navy. They left pj
the first of the week. j yy

The young ladies of the com-|
munity. who have been away teach- ]a
ing in various places, have been W(

coming in for the past two weeks,
having closed their schools on ac- y

\ count of the snow and cold weather
and will spend the holidays with

kome folks. ,

At a meeting of the Y. P. C. U. ^
n last Sabbath* evening it was desp

cided to send a pound fruit cake to ^
the thirty-one soldiers in the camps .

f our country who had gone from
this cojnmunity. The names of j
these soldiers had been written on

a large placard and posted in front
f a United States flag surmountingthe large card. The names of ^

these young men were called over!
as follows:

Jno. W. Addison,. J. Coleman,
Aimmu n TVTr»T,vr*» Rnlflwin.l

Jas. N. Bonner, Lane L. Bonner, j
J. Hale Brice, J. Henry Brooks, h<

Rail. Robt. C. Brownlee, W.: ir

Lawrence Brownlee, Walker Car-j^
wile, W. Earl Clinkscales, Robert if'b<
Cochran, Allen Davis, J. Roddy Dev-'^
lin, Ralph G. Ellis, Roddy S. Ellis, hi

mum.li..

en

ere children
per attention

to han\

account.

ourtesy.Service I
rial Bank
S. G.

J
tt, Gus H. McGee, James P. Nick;,W. Val Pruitt, Joseph W. Sea-,

ight, Marvin Seawright, King
fsky, William A. S^aley, EverteB. Taylor, Chas. S. Todd, Mack i
»dd, Ralph J. Robinson.
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MONTEREY. V

Monterrey, Dec.' 22..Mr. and
rs. Albert McClain spent Sunday,
the Nation the guest of the latr'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

ant.
Mrs. James F. Clinkscales and

n, Marshal, spent Tuseday afteronin the city.
Mr. J. A. Nance spent Sunday
ternoon with Mr. J. M. Bell.
Mrs. W. A. McClain was the
lest of Mrs. F. E. Patterson on

mday.
Messrs. W. C. and 0. M. Lanier
;re visitors to the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McClain passthroughhere Saturday en route

othe Nation to see relatives.
Master J. F. Patterson visited his'

andparents, of the Nation a few
iys. this week.
dr. Arthur Sutherland was a busiesvisitor to Calhoun Falls Tues-

orMr. Whit Smith of Greenville, js
this vicinity on business.
Mr. Bennie Napier of Flatwoods,
ent Wednesday with Mr. Arthur
itherland.
Mr. Sam Abies of Warrenton,
issed through here en route to the
atwoods to see his sister, Mrs. S.
'. McClain.
Messrs. J. A. and J. L. Sutherndand J. M. Bell and G. W. Price
ere visitors to the city Wednesday.

ISITORS AT THE HASKELL'S.

Miss Jean West of Oklahoma, a

larming young student of Ran)lph-MaconCollege, is in the city
ending the holidays with her une,Mr. L. C. Haskell. Miss West
a daughter of Mrs. West, who is

ell remembered here as Miss SoiiaHaskell.

Miss Lallie Calhoun /came down
om Greenville and is also a guest

; the Haskell home.

HERE FROM NEW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stillman are

jre from New York and are spendigthe holiday season with Mr. and
ts. J. D. Kerr. They are accominiedby their manly young son, a

}y of two years old. Mrs. Still-
an s friends are always giaa to

ave her come back to her old

! Clear, Peachy Skin
Awaits Anyone Who

| Drinks Hot Water
* Says an inside bath, before breaker

fast helps us look and feel

f clean, sweet, fresh.

Sparkling and vivacious.mer
bright, alert.a good, clear «]
and a natural ,rosy, healthy co

plexion are assured only by p\
blood. If only every man and \

man could be induced to adopt 1

morning inside bath, what a grs

fying change would take place.
stead of the thousands of sick
anaemic-looing men, women a

girls, with pasty or muddy compl<
ions; instead 01 tne multitudes

"nerve wrecks," "Rundowns" "br<
fags" and pessimisits we should :

a virile, optimistic throng of ro:

cheeked people everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinki

each morning; before breakfast
glass of real hot water with a t<

spoonful of limestone phosphate
it to wash from the stomach, liv

kidneys, and ten yards of bowels t

previous day's indigestible was

sour, fermentations and poiso:
thus cleansing, sweetening and fre
ening the entire alimentary cai

before putting more food into t

stomach.
Those subject to sick headacl

biliousness, nasty breath, rheun
tism, colds; and particularly th<
who have a pallid, sallow comph
ion and who are constipated ve

often, are urged to obtain a qui
ter pound of limestone phosphj
at the drug store which will c<

but a trifle, but is sufficient to de
t

onstij&te the quick and remarkal
change in both health and appe;
ance, awaiting those who practi
internal sanitation. We must re

ember that inside cleanliness
more important than outside, 1

cause the skin does not "absorb i
purities to contaminate the bio
while the pores in the thirty feet
bowels do..Adv. 1

mother 1 your child
is cross, feverAsh,

from constipatk

If Tongue is Coated., Breath Bi

Stomach Sour, Clean Liver
and Bowels.

"PoliVArnio Qtmin Af Ti1!'
VJ4VC wairxuxiiin ksj * . (

at once.a teaspoonful today of
saves a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-of-so:i
half-sick, isn't reasting, eating sj

acting naturally.look, Mother! i

if tongue is coated. This is a si

sign that its little stomach, liver ;3

bowels are clogged with was

When cross, irritable, feverish, at

j ach sour, breath bad, or has sto

ach-ache, diarrhoea, sore thro
full of cold, give a teaspoonful
"Califronia Syrup of Figs," and
a few hours all the constipated p
son, undigested food and sour 1:

gently moves out of its little be
els without griping, and you hav

well, playful child again.
Mothers can rest easy after g

ing this harmless "fruit laxativ

j because it never fails to cleanse
little one's liver and bowels z

sweeten the stomach and they de
ly love its pleasant taste. Full
rections for babies, children of
ages and for grown-ups printed
each bottle.

Beware af counterfeit fig syru
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent b
tie of "California Syrup of Fig
then see that it is made by
"California Syrup Company.".A

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOV

Girls! Make This Cheap Beauty
tion to Clear and Whiten You!

Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two l<;m
into a bottle containing three o

ces of orchard white, shake w

and you have a quarter pint of
best freckle and tan lotion, i

complexion beautifier ,at very, v

small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons i

ar.y drug store or toilet counter i

supply three ounces of orch
white for a few cents. Massage 1

sweetly "Vagrant lotion into

| face, neck, arms and hands each
and see how freckles and blemis
disappear and how clear, soft :

white the skin becomes. Yes! 11

f* .

il *) Slippe
!! I That's the coziest 1

!! I for father. Slipper
!! 1 and the Perfection
«r I .. .i .jj
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oj fort. The Perfection
\l'i reliable, and inexpen
i» operate.
dl[j Now used in over 3,
m-j Fill it with Aladdin
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TIRED, NERVOUS
J HOUSEWIFE

:i TOOK VINO
id,;

Now She is Strong and W
Berkeley, Cal.."I was nervo

js" irritable, no s.ppetite, could not sle
hen and was always tired, so my hou

worl: was a great effort. After ma
other medicines had failed Vu

*ts,j built me up and made me strong.
ind have a good appetite and sleep w

Everv nervous, weak, ailing won:
nhould try i.t.".rMrs. N. Edmun

ire; j.I07 Dwight Way, Berkeley, CaL
md' We ask every nervous, weak, n

|te>! down, ailing woman in this town
'' <iry this cod liver and iron tonic

omi our guarantee to return their mor

m-j if it fails to help them,
at, P. B. SPEED,
of Abbeville, S. C.

in! *

,oi" YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET
,ile! "CASCARETS" LIVEN

,w"| LIVER AND BOWE
e a1

Don't Stay Headachy, Constipal

e.j Sick, With Breath Bad and
'

i Stomach Sour.
the
ind
ar

Get a 10-cent box now.

jj_ You men and women who a

ajj get feeling right.who have he

on,.ache, coated tongne, bad taste i

foul breath, dizziness, can't sic

pS
are bilious, nervous, and up:

ot_ bothered with a sick, gassy, dis

c>». dered stomach, or have a bad ci
a f Are you keeping your bov

L(jv clean with Cascarets, or mei

forcing a passagewa every ffew d
with salts, cathartic pills or cai

ER oil?
C&icarets work while you sle

Lo- cleanse the stomach, remove

r j sour, undigested, fermenting f

land foul gases; take tnt excess

from the liver ana carry out of

ons' syst(>m constipated wj

unJ matetr and poison in the bowels.

II. A Cascaret to-night will straif

the en 3'ou ou^ morning.a 10-c

ind ^ox J?rom afiy drug store will k

ery y°ur stomach sweet, liver and b

els regular, and head clear

months. Don't forget the childi
' They love Casc^rets because t

ardi. .1
^. taste good.never gnpe or sic!

tho.A(,vday
hesi Allen Haskell went ever to Gr

iridj'wood Christmas Day and gra
; is (the dano» given at the Oregon

\

r Time j|||time of the whole day IllSiiil
and pipe and a book. ipiMOil Heater to keep the BMP
an extra touch of comisgood-looking, sturdy, fBllisive both to buy and to |!|
000,000 homes. Isfl®
Security Oil, clean, clear- fffplfrits of comfort from a gallon. "
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ell. FEW FOLKS HAVE
ian GRAY HAIR NOW
ds,

Druggist Says Ladies Are Using

tp Recipe of Sage Tea and
on Sulphur.

iey
Hair that loses its color and lustre,or when it fades, turns gray,

I dull and lifeless, is caused by a lack
I of sulphur in the hair. Our grandj
mother made up a mixture of Saeg

,|g|Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful, and thousands
of women and men who value that

ie<*» even color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which is attractive,
use only this old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix

ture improved by the addition of

in't| other ingredients by asking at any

ad-! drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
and | Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
:ep, j which darkens the hair so naturally,
set, so evenly, tha tnobody can possibly
>or-: tell it has been applied. You just
^ld. dampen a sponge or sofe brush with
fels it and draw this through your hair,
ely j taking one small strand at a time,
ays By morning the gray hair disap"torpears; but what delights the ladies

j with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
ep; Compound is that, besides beautifulthelv darkening the hair after a few
ood j applications, it also brings back the

bile | gloss and lustre and gives it an apthepearance of abundance.
istej Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Comj

pound is a delightful toilet requisjht-jiteto impart color and a youthful
:ent| appearrfnce to the hair. It is not

eep; intended for the cure, mitigation,
ow-; or prevention of disease..Adv.
for »

ren.j SALTS IS FINE FOR

hey KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

cen.
Flush the Kidneys, at Once When

Back Hurts or Bladder
Bothers.

eeu

ced No man or woman who eats meat

Ho- regularly can make '

a mistake by
j flushing the kidntys occasionally,

ftanufacturers
Erectors 9B8

lers in Everything for ^he
Cemetery.

largest and best equipped
nonumental jmills in the

Carolinas. - HMM
nwood, S. C. Raleigh, N.

i a
says a well known authority. 1
forfs uric acid which clogs the^
ney pores so they sluggishly
or strain only part of the waste
poisons from the blood, then

get sick . Nearly all rheuma'^^^J
headaches, liver trouble, ner^^^H
ness, constipation, dizziness,
lessness, bladdtr disorders
from sluggish kidneys.

J..11 HHI
Ttie moment you ieei a uuu

in the kidneys or your back
or if the urine is cloudy, offer^^^H
full of sediment, irregulalr of'fl H
sage, or attended by a sensatic^^^H
scalding, get about four ouncejJ^HH
Jad Salts from any reliable ph»
cy an dtake a tablespoonful <i,f flfl|
glass of water before> breakfas 4HH
a few days and your kidneys
then act fine. This famous saj^^^H
made from the acid of grapesj^^^H
lemon uice, combined with

V*oo Vmfn hcpH for penen.d^B^H
AUU AIC4U WV1A Mwvv. 0

to flush clogged kidneys and
late them to activity, also to

tralize the acids in urine so

longer causes irritation, thus^^^^f
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive anc^HHR
not injure; makes a delightfi^^^^B
fervescent lithia-water drink HH
nil regular meat eaters shoulc
now and then to keep the
clean and the blood pure,
avoiding serious kidney coru^^^H
tions..Adv.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET^^^fl
The Annual Meeting of the^^^^^^H

holders of the National
Abbeville, S. *C., will be held

Bank Building on January
12 o'clock noon.

H. G. Smith, CaJK^^JH
4 issues weekly.

Miss Edna Bradley, the
<tn,wiifor nf Mr. and Mrs.{^®^HB
Bradley, is at home for the:,
season from Brenau College. ^9|


